
A New Years
Resolution

LBy
JANR CRAWFORD

HB diffidence of
Thomas Went
worth was disturb
lag to his souls
peace For six
months he had
been vainly trylns
to propose to
Helen Qrlswold
Opportunities had
not been lacking
Together they had
studied moonlightTheyhad

corners but tho all tmportant words
remained unsaid Every attempt to
speak them left him In a state of
quaking disgust At last ho framed a
little speech that exactly suited lily
needs During all his conscious mo
meats yea most of the unconscious
ones he rehears It with moro oragainlieson to present It hike Samson he had
departed shorn of his strength by a
woman

Ah but such a woman I

She had eyes like vloleterbig ones

Paioni

For Six Month He Said He Had
4 Lonjjjd to Tell HerTo Ask Her I

continued his rehearsals Now on tho
last evening of the old year pacing

t bask and forth across his room he was
Htlll rehearsing the speech with Inter ¬

polations of the one New Years reso
upon he had deemed worth while
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that before tho Year dawned
would her would a blither
Ing no longer

ask her tonight he announced
s mother giving an informal

dance watch tho ouL Not
I teas men be there to

tribe tho orchestra for extra selec
lions or prolonged numbers rhtch
they would sit out or with the
lady of his heart

But grimly ask her Its
quite simple

his steady tramp around the
lilt knocked a Japanese lira

screenIn Japan they have a gobetween
I

That must a comfort
i

AGnod Old Times In Oregon

Return tho good times
would ouT Then rlso on a
morning and at tho pump
on a pair of rawhide boots that rival

stiffness pull aa tin can

J en shirt over back and sit down
a baro meal with three

logGed stool dancing around on a slip
shod floor cat corn polio and bacon
for a steady and labor 14 hours
out of 24 do without A dally paper a
fly screen a mosquito bar a
mattress a korosena lamp geonaw

oxen market and sit tho
floor of au ox as you wend

j WAI to church or B trollu Parch

Gobetween be repealed the word
several times It had a pleasant lug
ecstlvoncss He smiled broadlySOUIllpaperIllstho words that followed his facile pen
The accumulation of six month idle

Tholotterof It was if her answer was yes
would she when ho entered the ball
room that night simply lay the violets
that he would send with this letter
against her facet For just a second
He would understand °

The violets matched her Ho
had often so There was Urn
to lose He telephoned the florist to
whose coffers ho contributed

Oh send a bushel he laughed
happily like a schoolboy perpetrating
a joke

I have a note to send deliver them

hereThe
flowers arrived by a messenger

looked like the chief emissary of
Dan Cupid Tom untied tbo violet
cord lifted out a bunch of the choicest
blossoms about the size of a
cauliflower stalled approval rotled the
box addressed tho card and with a
generous tin to the boy started him on
his errand with a strange
peaco possessing ho awaited a
seemly hour to present himself to
learn his fate

Only tho family was present
ho arrived effusion of their greet-
Ing would have set nt rest his thump ¬

ing heart ould ho seen anything
buttho who standing In a circle
of light mado by the pink shaded
on the piano was holding tho violets

a smile full upon him she slow
ly lifted the flowers for a fraction
of a second burled her face In their
sweetness

lie looked at her as Jacob1ookedat
Rachel when his seven years of service
were ended When the chance was

them for a moment alone bo
seized not only tho chance but
mindful of posslbltt damage to chiffon
ruffles likewise seized

Tuo right words at last For
six months he laid ho had longed to
tell her to ask her

But Tom she easped you
havent yet

Her protest was smothered and
no In finishing what ho had

to say teaching tho climax by demand ¬

ing on early date for their welding
But Tow you havent

Mother entered softly In time to
her daughter In a strangely muf ¬

lied voice answer June
Mother was an astute woman She

withdrew softly but a listener might
havo beard her pious ejaculation
Thank Heaven The Year prom
tees well

The dying hours of the old year
passed in the merriest dance the Orls
word homo bad over known The bollsr
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rear departs with
his Jays

With all bU hopes and
fears

With all lib looses and
his gains

With all his and
tear

And Iwo a smil-
ing ad

The brand New
appears

the ancient figure fades
away

wallowed up

With solemn tread wt
him forth

And lay his
tomb

Then turn greet his
heir who rome

Wltlt red mouth llko a
bloom

Unfuil the flag and
start a song
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Let every up be dumb
The future beckons with

a smile
And hark the for-

ward
¬

drum

Mown the pathway let
ui go

With hope to b4 our
guide

Withalongthe
The ugly thorns to

hide
The New Year tomes

with Joyous tread
So greet him In his

pride

The lessons we have
learned are safe

We hold them In the
breast

The hateful thing are
rJl forgot-

llemembering the beet
Once more wo tare along

lifes path
And leavo to time the

rest

pealed forth their welcome to tho glad
New Year and the party grouped with
mother In tho midst waited breath
lesslyWith

a beaming maternal tremor in
her voice Mrs Qrlswold announced
tho betrothal of her daughter to Mr
Thomas Wentworth-

In the still small hours of that New
Years morning Tom switched on the
lights In his own room

After all It was not so very dim
colt he murmured

Dut rust how easy It bad really been
he realized when he picked up from
his desk the letter of proposal prop
erly sealed and addressed but unde-
livered

¬

and peas for coffee and use sassafras
for tea nail see how you like ItArllngton Record

Heard on tho Corner
What do you Intend to do tonight

JackThe same thing that I havo done
every New Years eve for tbo last ten
yearsWhats that

Swear off so that I can start IB
fresh tomorrow

New Year
Every ono cackles

wrong retrieves
This is the neosna

For rub laldleavca-
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GOD THE
CREATOR
Sunday School Lesson lor Jan 6 1907 S

SpeciallyPrepared R r This Paper 0
iOSGCOOCCOQGOeOCOSOCOCGSk-

TESSON TKXTCcnesIs 1 1S item ¬
ory verses 1abeginnlniGod

Gen 11-
OENKSIS The title of the hook meansLelonllto
nomnnJ19writtenBCIUITtJJli nBFEHENCRS John

¬

orestlonItIndeliblyman as Indeed It him It gives tho Imprtl lon of an Inscription on a monu ¬

ment as ftomo one hu suggested like
the Ten CnmnLindinrnts on tho Tables
of Stone its poetic form aids the mom-my The more rcloncp reveals of Oodi
works the more no tle do wo Hod theacts sod mete of GodThoughtAll
worn not given to teach science and
do not teach science They do not
neo scientific language they do not
teach science but state facts In every
literary form In the common lan
gunge of dally life Hence the vary ¬

ing theories ot science do not affect
Its truth A good example Is tho dif ¬

fereneo between tho plain statement
that the sun sets and the scientific
statement about tho sun standing still
and the earth revolving Most of tho
objections made to tho accuracy of
the Genesis account arise from the
disregard of this principle either in
regard to geology or language Rus
kin well says Modern Painters Vol
IV Firmament With respect to
this whole chapter we must remem
ber always that It Is Intended for
tho Instruction of all mankind not
for the learned reader only and that
therefore tho most simple and natur-
al interpretation Is likeliest in general
to be tho true ono

Professor Rico in his latest re-
visIon of Danes school geology rc
pontcdly gives tho general order of
development Plants rhlzopods tho
earliest animal life mollusks fishes
reptiles birds mammals man A
biologist told mo that while plant life
and nnlmal life begun at nearly tho
same time yet as plant life was the
sum of fewer qualities than animal
life plant life was lower in tho scale
than animal life and beforo animal
lire In tho sense that animal lira dl
rectly or Indirectly depended on plant
life Professor Rice calls those periods
the reign or the era tho king ¬

tom the group pf fishes of rep
tiles otc and adds this note These
oxproesione aro not to bo under
stow as Implying that tho several
groups of animals mentioned frero
confined to tho ore named In connec-
tion with thorn but only that they
wore tho most characloriBtlc species
of tbo ora That note should bo
understoood as belonging to tho de
scription of each day In the Genesis
record and the word day should be
Interpreted as freely as nro reign
and kingdom without nny king In
the common languago of a great geo
logistThe

opening sentence of tho Ulble
In perhaps the most weighty son
tenco over uttered It Is a declara-
tion on nearly all tho great problems
now exercising scientists and philoso
phers God creation the whole eter¬

nity cause time space Infinity force
design Intelligence will destiny
Austin Hlorbowcr

The unity ot God There Is one
God and only one In the earlier
theological treatises up to a very late
date one of the first things was to
prove by all known arguments the I

unity of God In our day science has
settled the question Tho unity of
creation proclaims the unity ot God
So far as geology has revealed tho
past BO far as the telescope and
spectrum analysis which have inarv
clously widened our knowledge of late
years can tell usall parts ot the
universe are constructed on one plan
and of the same materials

The everlasting God Is n personal
God with all the characteristics
Which mako our souls personal and
bow many more wo knownot He
has will and wisdom and affections
und power Ho Is Infinite eternal
and unchangeable In his being wis ¬

dom power holiness justice good-

ness and truth
This Creator God Is our Creator

and our Father If we sum up In
ono Ideal all that has been written
or Imagined or found in all history
of tho best that belongs to earthly
Fatherhood we cart get some idea of i
what tho fatherhood of God means to
us I

The fact that wo havo a God and
Father brings with It certain dutle8I
obedience love worship prayer Com
pare the first four commandments-

It

I

also brings great
munlon with such n God the constantI
presence of such an ideal
mighty character forming power
There Is comfort hope strength life
all good In the consciousness that
tho Infinite God Is our Father guide
and friend

Practical PoIntsIGods works are n
self as well as his word Neither I

or them can wo fully understand
without the other Wo need to mako
a study of Troth

Wo learn from Gods works of crea
Ion something of his wisdom power i

goodness and love The morn wottugood God Is our father we look upon
his works and say My father mado
them all Wo rest In the love of
the strongest wo trust in the gnldtas
aro of tho wisest

IY
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MEMORY OF 1110E HAS FLEi

NOTED STATESMAN STRICKEN II

MIND AND BODY

American Wife Shows Her Tlrelei
Affection By Nursing Him

Day and Night

London Dec 21Dotb the Went
and foes of Joseph Chanborlaln th
former colonial secretary wire shoe
otl to learn that Iho mind of the Mi
Klnley of England has become ablan

It was known that ho was bedridda
with gout and other ailments and i
was said that he would never agat
enter the political arena Dut that th
great advocate of protection had los
Ills memory Is an astounding ravels
lion

It Is not so many months ago tha
the brilliant statesman was heard In t
strong speech In Birmingham again
free trade

It Is stated that ho greatly overtaxes
Ills strength at the celebration in hot
or of his 70th birthday at Birmingham
with the result that he lost his mem-
ory completely Ho can notnow re-
member what has taken place oven
few hours before

The scenes at Highbury the famous
Orchid villa of the Chamberlains > ai

described by the newspaper corro
spondents ore pathetic in the extreme
The political lion lies helpless on hit
couch hs spirit showing anxiety t
return to the parliamentary fray bu
his frail physical and mental faculties
nro unable to obey the Invisible powe1
within him At times he scorns unabl
to recognize his closest friends

hits good wife who It will bo ro
membored Is the daughter of tho lat
W C EndIcott of Massachusetts
President Clevelands first secretary
of war nurses him faithfully day any
night

In a Birmingham speech two year
ago Mr Chamberlain said regardin
his American wife

In all tho stornt and turmoil ant
stress of tho troublous times Iron
which we nro now emerging I have
had at least one source of solace I

my wife When under tho double bur-

den of tho great responsibility that
hind fallen on me and tho venomous
attack and lying misrepresentation o
our professional enemies my Courage
seemed lIke falling her wise counsel
her unbroken optimism sustained me
She hiss fortified me by her courage
and cheered me by her sympathy 1

have found In her mybest and truest
counselor

DIG STICK WAS NOT EFFECTIVE

In Terrorizing Frisco Doard ot
Education

San Francisco Dec 21Mrs Flon
B Harris widely known as a mission
ary recently addressed a communlca
lion to the San Francisco board of ed-

ucation in which sho deplored tho Jap
anese In public schools and criticised
what she termed the provincial spirit
of the local officials She deprecated
the attempt to classify the Japanes
as Orientals and expressed surprise
that the children of any foreign resl
death should be excluded from the
public schools

The board of education has framed
a reply which will bo mailed to Mrs
Harris This reply asserts that the
Japanese have not been excluded
from tho schools despite the fact that
no less a personage than tho president
of the United States has employed s
similar assertion In framing a mea
sage to congress and notwithstanding
the wholly unfair report mado of the
entire school Incident by the secretary
of commerce and labor Victor H Mot
calf

Battle Royal On Negro Question
Washington Dec 21Senator Jo

soph U Foraker delivered one of The
most powerful and dramtlc phUlppIo
ever heard In tho United States senate
Tho senators subject was tho recent
wholesale discharge of colored troops
without trial for alleged participation
In riots at Brownsville Tex For two
hours Mr Foraker discussed the at
fair The conclusion he drew at every
turn of bin argument was that Presl
dent Roosevelt far exceeded his legal

nd constitutional rights In what he
iUd and that tho colored battalion war
far more sinned against than sinning
The speech was well received and at
Its conclusion the senator was warmly
congratulated

Hitchcock Defies Senate
Washington Dec 21 Secretary ol

Interior Hitchcock who was called
before the senate committee on In
dian affairs declared that his order
withdrawing 4000000 acres of land
belonging to the live civilized tribes
will stand and the land will not b<

restored unless the Investigation as
to the legality of his act now iu prog
yeas develops that he exceeded his au
thorlty

Fired the Governor
Jackson Miss Dec 21After a row

between Goy Vardaman and other
members of the board of control over
the sale of cotton seed the board adopt
ed caustic resolutions tiring tho goy
ernor from the committee on produce

theChicago Dec 21Fred M Colvln
of this city was arrested by a United
States deputy marshal on the charge
of using the United States malls In an
Illegal manner to further the sale ol
stock In a mining company located
near Sandn CO-

ICreate a Dithet
Rome Dec 21Tho pope received

in private audience Cardinal GotU
prefect of the propaganda who sub
milled tho appointment of Rev A
Ouertlnto boo bishop of Manchester
N II

Theappolutmentwasratiflodi
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1855 Berea College °

FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO ¬

PLE OF THE MOUNTAINS
Places the BEST EDUCATION In reach of all-

Over 50 Instructors 1017 students from 27 states
tartest college library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject I
many classes that each student can be placed with others like hlrtsh
where he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter i

THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced 5aa lector
library and general advantages as for more advanced shtdents ArlthDrawlagSinging
ment etc Free text booksraaionsManagementLearn

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE s years for those who hawinterestingChoice of Studies is offered in this course so that a yoga
man may secure a diploma ia Agriculture and a young lady ia
Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL a years to fit for business Eves 1
part of this course as fall and winter terms is very profitable Small
extra fees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY two three and four year coursss
with Latin German Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE four years Literary Scientific and Classical cours-
es with use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern meth ¬

ods The highest educational standards
NORMAL three and fouryear courses fit for the profession el

teaching First year parallel to 8th grade Model Schools enables
oue to get a firstclass certificate Following years winter and
spring terms give the information culture and training necessary fat
a true teacher and cover branches necessary for State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Piano
Theory Band may be takea as an extra ia connection with sty
course Small extra fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Berea College is not a moneymaking institution All the money

received from students is paid out for their benefit and the Schoolyearsnore
Christian and patriotic people who are supporting Berea in order that
it may train young men and women for lives of usefulness

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to
protect the character and reputation of the young people Our students
come from the best families and are earnest to do well and improve For
any who may be sick the College provides doctor and nurse without extraIcharge

All except those with parents in Berea live in College buildings and
assist in work of boarding hall fann and shops receiving valuable train ¬

ing and getting pay according to the value of their labor Except in win-

ter
¬

it is expected that all will have a chance to earn as much as 35 cents
n week Some who need to earn more may by writing to the Secretary
before coming secure extra employment so IS to earn from 50 cents to
one dollar a week-

PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books etalvary with different people Berea favors plain clothing Our climate
is the best but as students must attend classes regardless af the
weather warm wraps and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes art
necessary The Cooperative Store furnishes books toilet articles

umbrellas and other accessary articles at cost

Living Expenses are really below cost The College asks no rent
for tho fine buildings in which students live charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of bedding
and towels For table board without coffee or extras 135 a week in
the fall and 1511 in winter For room furnished fuel lights wash ¬

ing of bedding 40 cents a week in fall and spring 60 cents in winTer

School Fees are two First a Dollar Deposit as guarantee for
return of room key library books etc This is but once and is
returnedwhen the student departs

Second an Incidental Fee to help on expense for care of school
buildings hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or
services of teachers all our instruction is a free gift The Incidental
Fee for most students is 500 a term 400 in lower Model Schools

600 in courses with Latin and 700 in Collegiate courses

Payment most bem advance incidental fee and room rent by the
term board by the month Installments are as follows

For Winter Term 12 weeksFirst day 1700 besides 1 de-

posit i 28th day 600 i 56th day GOO total 80 If paid all tm

advance 28

For Spring Term 10 weeksint day 1440 28th day 540
BCth day 270 total 2250 If paid all in advance 2200 4

The twe terms together paid for in advance at a reduction of

250 making only 4900

tHler Winter Term weeksFirst day2060f 28th day
56th day 600 84th day 540 f paid all in

advance 3700-

Refiuidwf Students excused to leave ixforeend of term receive
back all they have advanced on board and room except that BO allow ¬

ante is made for any fraction of a week end a fee of fifty cents U
charged for leaving the boarding hall and fifty cents for leaving a room
is term time There ill no refunding of incidental tee

It Pays to Stir When you hay made your Journey and art well

started in school it pays to stayas long es possible

The First Day of winter term is January 2 1907

For information or friendly advice write to the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKY

I Mexican MUSTANG LINIMENT
for the Ailment V

I ORC
FOR HORSES COWS CALVES

MULES SHEEP and OXEN IMAlf
lMexican MUSTANG LINIMENT
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